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It was rather a. fearsome tiling to introduce beaux to 

Granny. You could n ver tell what sort of embarrassing le-

merks she might make.
Kate Steichen, when she was shout 17, brought a. beau 

to call on G r e m y .  He was a young artist and Granny enjoy

ed him very much. As they ..ere leaving she called the young 

ma.n back "Turn around a.nd lift up your coa.t taixs" she said, 

"'Tow bend over." "Well, you're a.ll right, I always judge 

a m a n ’s energy by his behind - good firm behind - ambitions^ 

and energy to back it up - skinny behind, not much get up and 

go. "
•/hen I was 20 I rushed into Granny’s room to tell her 

of my engagement. It was the most exciting neirs of my life 

and I was so happy I couldn’t wait for Granny to get up to 
tell her. With the assurance of youtii I expectea her to 

be just as happy as I. She didn’t say anything for a minute, 

then after a long look at me said "Well, go aheaa and get 

it over with - then you can settle down to your worK."

When 1 presented my future husbano to tier in his vex^ 

new capacity of fiance, instead oi the usual remarks one 

might expect she said "Twin beds or a double bed?" "What?" 

he jumped, reddening. "I said ’twin beds or a, douole oed? ’ 

Which are you going to have?" she a.sked. He told hei in 
great confusion that we really h a d n ’t discussed our furniture 

as yet. She said "1*11 be interested to know what you deciae."



Tod (fiance) brought his little brother Ben to see

Granny. Ben at the age of 13 had turned artist and brought

some of his drawings for Granny to see. Granny was crazy

about Ben, a charming round-faced boy with a twinkle in
%

his eyes. She turned to Tod "Can you make another one like 

that?W she asked.
Ey brother brought a young boy who was in collage with 

him home with him once. I had some girls in and we were 

having a pleasant evening. Granny was sitting quietly on 

the sidelines. She beckoned my brother to come close to 

her. "I want to tell you something, I have to whisper it, " 

she said. Mason went over and put his ear close to her 

mouth, but instead of whispering she said in perfectly 
audible voice "I think your friend wants to go to the 

water closet."


